Molecular characterization of a protease secreted by Erwinia amylovora.
A protease with a molecular mass of 48 kDa is secreted by the fire blight pathogen Erwinia amylovora in minimal medium. We characterized this activity as a metalloprotease, since the enzyme was inhibited by EDTA and o -phenanthroline. A gene cluster was determined to encode four genes connected to protease expression, including a structural gene (prtA) and three genes (prtD, prtE, prtF) for secretion of the protease, which are transcribed in the same direction. The organization of the protease gene cluster in E. amylovora is different from that in other Gram-negative bacteria, such as Erwinia chrysanthemi, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Serratia marcescens. On the basis of the conservative motif of metalloproteases, PrtA was identified to be a member of the metzincin subfamily of zinc-binding metalloproteases, and was confirmed to be the 48 kDa protease on gels by sequencing of tryptic peptide fragments derived from the protein. The protease is apparently secreted into the external medium through the type I secretion pathway via PrtD, PrtE and PrtF which share more than 90% identity with the secretion apparatus for lipase of S. marcescens. A protease mutant was created by Tn 5 -insertions, and the mutation localized in the prtD gene. The lack of protease reduced colonization of an E. amylovora secretion mutant labelled with the gene for the green fluorescent protein (gfp) in the parenchyma of apple leaves.